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"Brim Full of Socialism and Anar¬
chy".But the Chicago Plat¬

form Still Lives.
Everyone, of ooarae, remembers

the hated"Chicago Platform." It
waa =adopted by the Democratic
national convention at Ohioago in
1896. From the Atlantic to the
-Pacific and bom the /lakML to ,. the
*S»¥4* w*^Bt«wno«d thfc pro
duot of anarchists, and the candi¬
date* who stood upon it and the
men who gave them support were

pointed to by Kepublloan leaders
as men who would stain the nation¬
al honor. One distinguished sap-
porter of lb® Republican tioket
characterized the "Ohioago Plat¬
form" as"a Candle cf popalistio
notions saturated brim fall of so¬
cialism and anarohy.
But the "Ohioago Platform" still

live*, and it-is no exaggeration to
. aay that in its essential principles
it stands vindicated in the ooart of
pablio opinion.
Bead your "Ohioago Platform"

in the light of present day happen-
ingi.
The "Ohioago Platform" resisted

"thetendanoy of selfish interests
toward the centralization of govern¬
mental power," and declared for
the maintenance of "the integrity
of the dual soheme of government
Mtabliahed by the founders of this
republio." That that declaration
is in line with today's pnblio senti¬
ment is indioated by the failure of
the well organized effort to pass Bn

insurance law depriving the states
of (heir power over the insurance
buainees within their limits and
vesting all authority.even the
power of incorporation.in the
federal government.
That platform maintained the

quanitative theory of money and
during the ensuing oampaign that
theory was bitterly denounced
by Bepnblioan speakers and
editors. But those who vigorously
oondemned the theory in 1896 are

today making plain,if not humble,
confession of their error. The
theory so bitterly assailed ten
years ago is not now denied by
man claiming to be well informed.
That platform denounoed the

extraordinary privileges conferred
upon national banks, and through
out the country today there is an

ever increasing protest along this
line.and the protest oomes from
men of all political parties.
That platform denounoed -the

Be'publioan high tariff as "a pro¬
lific breeder of: trusts and monopo¬
lies" whioh "enriches the few at
the expense of the many,
restriots' trade and deprives
the produoers of the great
Amerioau staples of aooess to their
natural markets " So thoroughly
reoognited are these faots today
that a revolt is oh among the rank
and file of the Bepnblioan party,
and althongn the Bepnblioan oon-

greas is heedless of the demand for
relief, Bepnblioans in every state
in^be anion are demanding the
destruction of the Bhelter whioh
the trusts find in the Bepnblioan
tariff.
That platform deolared in favor

cf an income -tax, and today that
plan finds ardent ohampions among
men whojten years ago vigorously
opposed it. "Even the president
elected as a Bepnblioan recently
delivered a speech in whioh he
made statements that are interpret¬
ed by his friends as meaning an in¬
heritance tax.statements which
if they mean anything at all may
also be fairly interpreted as favor¬
ing an inoome tax.
That platform deolared it to be

the daty of oongress to use all of
its constitutional powers "so that
the burdens of taxation may be
equally and impartially laid, to the
end that wealth may bear its dae
proportion of the expenses of the
government." Demands to that
effect have become quite popular
these days, coming as they do from
the mass of the people regardless
of party affiliation.
That platform deolared in favor

of prohibiting importation of for¬
eign pauper labor to compete with
American labor in the home mar¬

ket; and although an organized
effort has bean made by represen¬
tatives of special interests to throw
down the ban to the cheap labor
of the Orient, publio sentiment
baa so oryatallized along the lines

laid down by the "Ohioago Plat¬
form" that the Bepubiioan leaders
have, so far, been restrained from
going to the limit in carrying out
these plana.
That platform deolared for the

arbitration of difference* between
employers and employes and re-
commended legislation to that ef-
feot. While the Republican party
haa not given that legislation, so

strong is pablio sentiment on this
point that the president eleoted as
a Sepnblioan oarried the princi¬
ple into praotioal operation in the
ooal strike, and through that plan
the American people avoided a
coal famine.
That platform demanded the en¬

largement of the powers of the
interstate oommeroe commission
and saoh restrictions and gnaran-
tees in the oontrol of railroads bb
will proteot the people from rob
bery and oppression. Pablio senti¬
ment has recently been so stirred
along this line that the president
eleoted as a Bepubiioan entered
npon a campaign to oarry out the
reooommendation of the "Ohioago
kPfetform'- in this respeot, while
Tbte'Repntilioan oongresafs engaged
in the ^naotment of some form of
railway rate legislation whiob,
while giving heed to the popular
demand, will not seriously inter¬
fere with the corporation's extraor
dinary privileges.
That platform demanded econo¬

my in thepnblib expenditures, and
the town meetings throughout the
country are today eohoing that de-
raand, even though Bepubiioan
officials fail to need it.
That platform objected to

government, by injunction aa: "a
new and highly dangerous form of
oppression by which federaljudges
in contempt of the laws of the
states and the rights of oitizens,
beoome at once legislators, judgeB
and exeoutionere;" and today Ihe
evils of the injunction system are

generally recognized, the praotioe
is rapidly falling into disrepute
among lawyers, while it no longer
has the sanotion of free men.
That platform made bold to ex¬

press ite disapproval of a ooort de¬
cision Bepublioans pretended to
be particularly wrought up beoause
of that feature of the platform, but
it is true that the president of the
United States, eleoted as a Bepub¬
iioan, has reoentlj and publicly
oritioised a court decision it is no
longer oontended among intelli¬
gent men that judge* «¦»», by reason
of their exalted pcsilion, to be ex¬
empt from oritioism, or to be above
the common rules of condnot to
whioh pablio sentiment holds the
ordinary m in.

Aside from the vindication of
these general principles, the man
who, standing on the "Ohioago
Platform was denounced as an an
irohist, has lived to see many of
the polioies he favored warmly ad
vooated by these who, a few yearp
"go, as warmly opposed them Hp
has favored the eleotion of senator*
by the people, and today men of
all parties are oommitted to that
plan. He has denounoed the frep
pass 88 a great and growing evil,
and today men of all political par
ties oondemn the free pass system.
He has advised that pnblio senti-
ment set itself rigidly against oam
paign contributions by oorpora
tions, and today that question oo

oupies a conspicuous plaoe in the
attention of the Amerioan people.
He has urged the enforcement of
the criminal olause of the Sherman
anti-trust law, and after many
years of waiting.the government's
law officers, aoting under the presi¬
dent's inetruotions, caused the Br-
rest and prosecution of the mem
bers of the beef trust. He ha* ad-
vised that corporations be required,
to show clean hands before being
permitted to do business outside
of the state 6f- their origin, and
that before such carporations oouid
engage in interstate business they
be required to obtain a federal li-
oense. The Bepublicau adminis¬
tration is now squarely on record
in favor of that plan .Bryan's
Commoner.

J. L Thorn for the Legislature.
Hon J. L Thorn, of Wyoma.

has announced himself as a oandi
date for the Legislature, sabjeot to
the primary eleotion of the. Be
pnblioans, to be held on the 19
Mr Thorn has held several posi¬
tions of trust in our oounty, among
whioh being President of the Conn-
ty Court, and was an earnest and
faithful servant of the people. He
takes the stand that "an agrioul -

tural oounty should have a farmer
representative," and promises to
look after the farmer's interests.
He is an open and avowed support¬
er of Stephn B. Elkins fcr United
States Senator.

Hon H. P. Camden, of Parkers-
bnrg, is prominently mentioned as
the Democratic Congressional can¬
didate in the Fourth district. Such
a man as Mr. Camden could likely
beat Hon. Harry Woodyard.
Things rapidly oontinne to get

no better in Bnsaia.

*ew Trut Company at Point
Pleasant.

Charleston M»n
The progreesive oily of Point

Pleasant is to have another fiduci¬
ary institution, a oharter for it hav-
ing been granted by the Secretary
of St.te. The oapital atook it
1100,000, of vhioh more, than one-
half has been subeoribed. Attor¬
ney J. S. Spenoer, one of the most
prominent and progressive resi¬
dents of Point Pleasant, made ap-
plication for the oharter. The
oharter list is as follows:
The Point Pleasant Trust Oom-

pany, of Point Pleasant; to buy
and sell guarantee bonds, atooks
and other evidences of indebted¬
ness, to engage in a general bank,
ing business, to act as trustee and
receiver, guardian, executor, to
aot as agent in purchasing 01 sell¬
ing stooks and bonds of corpora¬
tions and municipalities, eto.
Capital $100,000, of whioh $64,300
has been subscribed and $6,973
paid, incorporators: J.S. 8pen-
cer, Kate L Spenoer. George Pof-
fenbarger, Homer Smith, John
MoOullooh, O. O. Bowyer, H.L.
Robey, L. 0.1 Somervilie, H. B.
Howard, T. Stribling, W. B. Gunn,
P. S Lewis, J. D. MoOullooh and
O. O. Lewis, of Point Pleasant,
and Lewis Poffenbarger, of Beach
Hill.

large fish.
Mr. Jane Biffle, the boss fisher¬

man of Old Town, oaught a large
mud-oat in Old Town creek last
Monday night, that weighed 23
pounds. The fish measured 37
inohes in length and 8 inohes be-
tween the eyes. He divided his
oatoh among all the neighbor! who,
it is needless to say, are all for
June.

Fell Into a Well.
While oleaning out a well at his

home last Saturday, near Arlee,
Loyd Terry, while being drawn
from the well to the surfaoe, the
rope broke and he fell to the bot-
torn. There was no water in the
well and be alighted on the rooks
at the bottom. His ankle was dis¬
located and he was otherwise badly
braised. He was unconscious for
some time, bat is now out of danger.

B. K, Bell, of Couch, lost a va'o-
ttble work horse by being poisoned
with wild parsnips While ploa.
ing oom and at the edge of the
field the horse bit the tops off two
parsnips, whioh killed him. There
appears to be quite a great amount
of this deadly poison growing this
summer, and we wonld advise the
farmers to keep a look out for it, ae
one mouth-full of it will kill a
horse. It has the same form and
smell as the tame parsnips, and
any one who knows the tame pars-j
nips oan tell the wild.

If we insist on living on nothing I
but impulse, impulse loses its sa-
orednesa and becomes passion and
waywardness.

Killed by Itlghtniug
Saturday exening the home of

James Holley at Glenwood, W. Va..
was the soene of bofcror, when the
swifl dart of lightnl'bg leaped into
their home and killid their little
boy and probably falally injuring
Mr. Holley himself.

It was while the fieroe storm I
which prevailed ove* tbia section
Saturday evening wah at its worst
that the Holley homd was struok.
The lightning pawed through the
front door, splitting i| In two, and
wrought its vengeancA on the fath
er and son. striking the boy dead
and leaving the father In an almost
dying condition.

Dr. H. J. Campbell, of Glen-
wood, was called, and gave Mr.
Holley medical attention -a»d, ap
to Monday morning, he was stiU j
living .Huntington Advertiser.

Mr. Vilas, of Wisconsin, who
was postmaster general under
Cleveland, and one of the leaders
of the anti-Bryan -movaqieal ifc
1896 and 1900, is out in an inter
view declaring his adbeeion to th»
Bryan oause. Watersou, Henry,
of Louisville, is also in tfe* ranked
and avonohee his wish to follow
the real leader. These at* sam
pies of the newsoomin » from every
direction, and they are signi&mnt
They mean muoh in the develop,
ment of oommon sense among tlf
people. Votera are no longed
frighted by politioal bugaboo*, sftd
campaign threats. They aiwddfrg
some thinking for themselves: At
this particular junoture it looke ae
if it oouldn't be any one other than
Bryan.

Found Body of Last Victim.
The last victim of the towboat

Hoxie explosion was found yeeter-
day at the wreck of the boat at
Portland, O. The body was that
of a white fireman wto* was never
seen after the explosion.
His head was badly crushed on

one aide and his gold watoh had
stopped at the hour the explosion
took plaoe
The oause of the explosion, was

too muoh steam in aid and weak¬
ened boilers.

MATHS. M7-
Mrs Mary A. Pent, aged 85

years, 11 months and 13 - days, de¬
parted thia life at her'home near
Charleston, Thursday, June 7,
1906 Bar remaina were brought
to this place Saturday, andtaken
to Henderson, where they ware
laid to rea| int be Henderson oeme-,
tery, Rev. W. H. Shaw, of thia
oity, perforating the btirfel oere-
monies.
Mrs. Perry was tb6 mother of

Mr. Perry, who met an ftntimely
death in the explosion of the tow-
boat Defender, aoo» time ago,
and alao mother of Mtr Willard
Spenoer, of Charleston. She was
a good old lady, loved and respect¬
ed by all who knew ber. To those
who mourn in thia sad parting we
extend onr deepeat sympathy.

In thia oity, on Saturday, June
8.1906, Mr. John Munich, aged
79 years, 5' montha,' and . 8 days.
Mr. Munieh oame to thia country iA
1869, nearly a half oentoxy -ago,
and looated at Masotf City, where'
he was wall and favorably; known
aa among bar bast oftkceiiA <aM rtr
sided there oontiauqlly wtil about
4 years ago, wben be loa|^ death
his life's .oompanion, (rnd| ifnoe
that time ha made hiq, home with
his daughter..Mrs. William 8Vem.\
bach, this oity, frojn .whose jfiou'e'
be was oallsd to the great beyond
Mr. Munioh was born January !,
1827. His remains were taken to
Mason Oity and interred in the
Catholic cemetery, a large con-
course of Borrowing relatives and
friend* attending the funeral ser¬
vices. The Register , extends
sympathy to the bereaved family.

. C- \*.

Card of Thanki.
To onr friends here, and at Ma¬

son, who so kindly remembered ue
in onr sffliotion whioh bereaved na
of our father, Mr. John Muniob,
we wish to extend our heartfelt
thanka and appreciation.

Mbs Wm. Steinbach,
Mbs. Elizabeth Hill,
Mrs Geo Munich.

Mr. A. A. Riffle, died at hia home
at Heights, Wednesday morning
at 9 o'clock, a. m. He was born
February 2, 1876, died June 6,
1906, aged 29 years, 4 months and
4 days He leatfM, .fai'tlfofcrn his
loss, a wife, two obUtititlj father,
five brothers) tbree Biftfcrs, and b
host of friends. Mr. Riffle died
of typhoid fever. At the time of
his death he'Vras employed ! at the
Malleable Iron workW^and ;was a1
steady and iodustyiofls man, a goqd
oitizen and a kind ^hc^aband .and
father. Hia funeral waa preaob.
ed by Rev. Andrew Riffle and hia
remaina were laid away in the
HQSohar burying ground, j

"

}Mrs Nannie B. Hopkins,
died at her home in Chicago on
Friday, May 25, 1906, agea 51
years, q months and 29 days. She
was thq daughter, of the late Sam¬
uel and Arabella Windon, and was
born in Mason covinty, Virginia,
now Wast Virginia. She was mar¬
ried to Mr. Willam C., Hopkins,
who, after beiAg in business in
Mason oounty for some years,moved to Chicago, where he died
several years ago.
Mrs Hopkins was a Christian

woman of noble character, a de¬
voted mother, and greater, attachedto he* friends and relatives Her
illness was of short duration and
her death a great shock to her
friends. She was a sister of Tho-
mas Windon, who resides at Gra¬
ham Station apd of-Mrs James
W. Windon, of the pleasant Flats,
near Maggie, and of Mr. HarryWindon, of St LouiB, Mo. These
are the only three-of all her broth¬
ers and sisters who survive her.
The last time it was our pleasure

to see her was when she was in
this town visiting b^rold acquaint¬
ances, when she was ¦ then appa¬rently in fine health and spirits,She was an. intelligent and enter¬taining woman, ana her company
was much enjoyed by thoeffr who
knew her. We feel assured that
she died in the faitk-oL4tuk.Xoid,

to know that she has been called
home to hm Saviour to^njoy the
peace of those who die in His love
While her departure iB Wir irre¬
parable |oss it is eternal gjainjorIuW»

Fourtl). of July.
There will be a great Fonrth of

July ttena Meeting at the Fair
Groudda, .Point Pleasant, whioh
inoludea 1:40 mixed raoe, 2:35 mix-
Wd raoe, $ mile running raoe, slpw
male raoe, fttdt raoe, sack raoe, bi-
cydle, wheelbarrow and automobile
races, and many other sttraotioos,
snob as baae ball, log rolling oon-
teat, &o Good band* have been
aeoured for the cooaaion.

Fob Sals ob Trade.A good
new $300.00 piano, will aell oheap
or trade for a horae and buggy.

Apply to or write
C. M Nott?b,

May 30 tf. Point Pleasant, W. Va.

Fob Sale:.16 foot gasoline
launch; 4 h. p., Mullen's make,
Steel. Firat-olasa oondition and
swift as an arrow. Will exchange
for good bone. J. W. : Miller,1 Winfield, W. Vi".

,^7T"rAN"looking very -poor onus-
ie early drought, and cut-

¦ -*. !ii- -

AahJn Doutt, of Penna, is visiting
friends in this vicinity.
Hn,.Effle Smith was visiting her

parents at Gallipolis, last week.
Sunday School at Arnett Is pro-

S^S£^dowfe "uperT,B,0,x

toGK<^!^S^daybnHillT
Gains Smith has jest 'finishfd saw-

}?** *Lne '?* timber for Smallie
conrad, ^nd will soon move his mill
to another territory.

Meadows and daughter.Miss Daisy, are visiting relatives In
Huntington, this week.

HoHpy is having a magnifi¬
cent house pattern sawed, and will
soon be ready -to commence building
a mansion on his newly purchased
farm, near Whitten Ridge.
v floorge Meadows and W. G. Hollev
boast of being the champion potato-bug oatchers of the season.

-Horning Glory.
OAK GROVE.

Correspondence, 8.
F^. and wife have return-

t.JL° V12!r otue in Columbus, after a
*Wt of three weeks with his father!
£nd relatives in this/ection.
..

t'harle# Suholl and wife, have re
turned to Columbus, after visiting
their parents and relatives. Mrs.
School and Miss Annie Roush went
nome with them to- pay them a ylslfc.

b.a.?"Prgr,^,^r ¦£¦{£
grandma- / .

AmdB Fry acd wife, MrF. Earl H.
Fry and Miss Vausie Ball were vlsl-
tttig 'Henry Johnson and Gideon Fry.
Wednesday. -

-...' Crops, corn and potatoes are look¬
ing fine sinoe the rain.

. ®?ring the storm Mrnday night,
lightning struck Mrs. Eliza Fry's bell-
post; but little damage dorie.
Frank Thompson is plpking and

shipping some fine strawberries. All
other patches in. this section are a I
failure,
Dwight Gibbe has gone to the woods

to cut timber again, after a rest of
several weeks with a cut foot.

, *L* D" Thompson is getting'our roads
in one shape this week.
Charles Roush is having' a serious I

tune with inflammatory rheumatism
and is oonvalescing very slowly. *

BOABD AND OAK GROVE.
Correspondence, 9.
C. D. Ball returned home from Hun¬

tington Tuesday, where he has been I
attending Marshall College.
Geo. Roush is on the sick list.
W. A. Blessing and family, Guy and

Wife, Edward and Joseph BlessiBg,
Okey and Ben Roush, were visiting C.'T. Blessing and family Sunday.

C. E. FrV has made quite an im¬
provement on his buggy by giving it
a coat of paint.
Mrs Christina Rlckard and Lizzie I

Blessing were visiting Samuel Rick-
ards, Tuesday.
¦We failed to see Miss Francis Hart I
at Sabbath Scrhool last 'Sunday. Try I
and come next Sunday, Francis.
Miss Vausie. Ball-ip going to take a

trip to Columbus, Sunday week.
C. S. Marr is making quite an im-1

provement on his home,: by a coat of
PRil#- Blue Bell.

OLD TOWN. I
Correspondence, 11.
Mrs. Emma "Foglesong, of Engle-i

wood, Kan., who has-been visiting!
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Yeager,
and other relatives in this county
during the last two months, has de¬
cided to start home on Wednesday of
this week.
i /Th* Board of Trustees, of Bethel
church, are having the outside of the
church repainted this week. Juhn
Bogatd and H. A. Van Meter, of Point
1 leasant, are doing the work. The
Ladies Aid Society will furnish the
money for the job.
MrB. P. Barnett, who lives near Ma¬

son, paid a visit to her parents, Mr
fin p ri' A" Lathey, from Thursdaytill Friday of last week.

Jf M- Carder, Presiding Eider
of Huntington District, went down to
Central City last Saturday to hold a
meeting near that place, but as he
took the mumps Saturday night he
returned home Sunday morniug.

G- Clendenin and daughter.
Miss Ruby, were the guest of S. A.
Glendenm and family, of the vicinity
Maggie, last Sunday.

7

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Knapp. of Spil-

»dhrnr&t°x°' a- L*tb,r
Rev. J. W. Wingrove held a quart¬

erly meeting on 'Huntington Circuit
last Saturda) and Sunday for the Pre¬
siding Elder.
Uncle Jimmy Foglesong. of Eckard

Chapel, was the guest of J. 8. Bran-
_And ,a.mi,y Sunday. He also

called to see his daughter-in law, Mrs.
Emma Foglesong, before she startson
ner long journey to Kansas.

.
J- g- Y®a»er- Mre- Maggie Johnson

and Mrs. Laura Ball spent Jast San-
aay at the old homestead with their
parents and sister, Mrs. Emma Foe-
le4ong, R

Rev. Sun Casto filled Rev. Wine-1
rove's appointment at Bethel Sunday
morning, '

Miss Beriha Stewart and brother,.
with °th BPe-Dt a 'ew da>'? last week |

MILLSTONE
Lewis Lanier and wife are spending I

a few days with parents near Pond I
Uck.

i?aad *¦?>» and Verna Nibert
of this place, and Ada James, of Galli-
poHs, were visiting Effie Steward Sun-1
Chas. Nibert and wife. Sanford |

Long and family, of Pond Lick, Holl-
le Messick, of Wyoma, were visiting
Jane Lamer, Sunday.
Stanley Burris and litt e niece,

Irma, of Beale, were visiting his par-
.nts Sunday, near Pond Liok.
¦ f"-n MoJlie Armstrong returned
home Sunday after a week's visit at
Mrs. Adahne Brown's,
Miss Veraa Nibert has been quitesick, but is better at this writing.

SEBRELL.
Robert Riffle is very ill at this writ-

ing;

..y?"5' ,'"ld family were visi-1
ting R. a. Gibbs and family Sunday.
A

1 «ViwRo?.al1 &nd y'fo wero visitingA. H. Rayburn and family last Sun-1
ay- Sunshine.

The ainoereat tribute that oan be
paid to superiority is imitation
The many imitations of Dd Witt's I
Witch Hazel Salve that are now
before the pnblio prove it the beet
AAJat DeWitt'a Good for burn*.
eoalde, chaffed akin, eczema tetter
oota, braises, boils and piles Highly
recommended and reliable Sold
by all droggiiti

ent

-I .

WATERLOO
Mr a W. Hm and wife were visi¬

tors to your city last week.
Mr. and Mrs Alva Beard, of Cincin¬

nati, are here visiting bis mother,
Mrs. Mary J. Beard and her parentsMr. and Mrs. J. A. Bono.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sawyer of near

Columbus, are here visiting her par¬
ents, Mr. Mrs. Henry Riffle and other
relatives.
The members of the TJ. B. Church

have purchased a nice bell for Biffle
Chapel.
We regret to hear of the deaths of

Andy Clark Hill, of Bock Castle, and
Ben Beed Flowers, of Gunville, which
sad events occurred last week.
Mrs. Dicle UcKeever, returned Sat¬

urday evening from a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith, at
Beech Hill accompanied by her broth¬
er Harry, who leturnedhome Sunday.

11. W. Greenlee has gone Ito Kaua
wha county, to work in a saw mill* of
which he is a part owner.
Mrs. Henry Riffle entertained a

number of relatives *and friends in
honor of .her birthday, the 10th inst.

B. S. Smith will go to Morgantown
soon, where he will study law.
Clarence Biffle came home from

Kanawha county recently, on accoonj.of a severe cut on his leg. the wound
requiring eleven ttiicbes.
Rev. Sani.Casto was in this vicinitylas week visiting friend®.
Mrs. N. L. Greenlee is on. the sick

list. Cleopatra.
Keiolationi of Bespect

Whkbbas, It has pleased God in
his infinite wisdom to take frotit ort,
midst Brother B. B. Flowers, who
departed this life at bis home at Gun-
ville, W. Va., June 7, 1906, in his 27th
year. Therefore, be it
Rrsolvkd, That, while we bow in

humble submission to the will of our I
Heavenly Father, it is with great re-
gret that we part with our deceased
brother.
Kbsolvkd, That the O. U. A, M.

has lost a faithful member sod si
worthy brother, one who has always I
been, ready and willing to do his part,
both as a brother and as a citizen.
Rksolvkd, That while we feel the

great loss of the deceased brother. I
and our hearts are filled with great
sorrow, we can and do more fully ex-1
tend our sympathy to the loved ones I
be has left to mourn hi" deatb.
Rksolvhd, That our Charter be

draped in mourning for a period of 301
days as a token of our appreciation Jof the work h9 has done.
Rhsolvkd, That a copy of these I

resolutions be sent to his family and I
spread upon our minutes of the Couo-1
oil, and sent to the Weekly Register!
for publication.
"uone by order of Lewis Council No

42, O. U. A.M.
.

J. O. Smith,
H. 8. HODRNISO,
C. J. Bakbr.

Committee.
Whkrkas, God in His infinite wis

dom has seen fit to take from our
midst Mrs. Belle Miller, aged 83 yeaxs,
wife, of our esteemed and beloved
brother, B. M. Miller, who departed
this life at "herhome at Point Pleasant,
W. Va., Su day May 2tt, 1906,
R» solvkd, That while we bow in

humble submission to Him who doeth
all things well, yet we deeply deplore I
her death.
Rksolvbd Further, that we extend I

to Bro. L. M. Miller and the bereaved
family, our heartfelt sympathy in
this their sad hour of bereavement.
Resolved That a copy of these

resolutions be spread upon our mln I
utes and a copy be sent to one of our I
county papers for publication and a I
copy sent to the bereaved family.
Done by order of Leon Council, No. I

42, Order United American Mechanics. I
H. 8. Mourniog,Byrd Stone,
A. W. Riffle,

Committee.
The feat tf tbe Belleville girl

who broke her arm in»buttoning
her waitt np tbe baok is a prett*
gt oJ seoond to that of Thomaa H.I
Watts, war governor of AUbamt
who brcke bia leg palling on a
boot.

For Sale Cheap.
A 2 borae Barry in good order.

J. B. Tippett, Point Pleasant, W.
Vs.

Kunday Kxcursiona
On The K. M. Ky

Exoureion tioketa are sold be¬
tween local stations on tbe K &M
Ry in West Virginia every Sanday
at One Fare for tbe round trip,
minimum exoaraion rate 25 oenta. I
May 2. lm

Going East North or
West?
THE

BI6 FOUR ROUTE
afiords the Traveler the quickest and
most comfortab-f service from
Cincinnati, to New York and Boston

3 Trains Dally.
Cincinnati to Cleveland

5 Trains Dally.
Cincinnati to Toledo and Detroit

3 Trains Dally.
Cincinnati to Chicago

4 Trains Dally.
Cincinnati to St Louis

4 Train* Dally.
Through sleepers on night trains.

Parlor Cars and Dining Cars that
satisfy on day trains.

Ask for tickets vis Big Four Route.
W. C. McM 11.LIN. T. P. A.. Atlanta. Ga.
O. L. MITuHELL, G. 8. A.. Chattanooga.
H. J. RHGIN, G. P. A., Cincinnati.jaly 13

1 Baltimore & Ohio 11
EXVOSSIOS TO

Parkersburg
AND KETIUN

Sunday, June 17
Uooad Trip From
POINT PLEASANT

Special
train leaves at 8:55 a. m. (K. T.)
returning train leaves Parkersr
burg at 6 p. m.

do you Need Shoes?
Shoes for city streets or country, lanes, for

Tennis, riding for Summer Hop or Garden party.
.T- Summer makes the greatest demand on your
shoe supply of any season. We stand between
you and every description of shoe want. What
you can't find in this store you may safety ig¬
nore. What you do find is the best possible,
as t» quality, style and service, and the most
moderate as to price. The showing of both
high and low shoes is now at its best

Ken's Shoe and Oxfords.S1.60 to 6 OO
Ladle's Shoes and '* .$1.25 to 3 50
ALL GOOD LEATHERS

MADE IN ALL EIGHT STYLES

S»

f
t

Lost.A white fox terrier dog,
with a few spots, joang, bat Urge

hud oollar on wbea last seen.

Any information about the dog,
pleue notify R. 8 Hawkins. Point
Pleasant, W Va.R.F.D Na 1

Lost.
White and red apotted honnd,

female, In the neighborhood of
John Weaver's. Notify H. 8 Wolf
of Point Pleasant, and receive >e
ward.

Notice to Tax Payers.
pODNTY TAXES for 190> a:e long postV due, and If the same Is not paid on or be¬
fore July let. ISOU. I'will be compelled to add
thereto the 10 per cent. Internet which la pre¬scribed bj law, b ginning with January lit,1906. To save the 10 per cent,, lnterent pay
now. J.O McDERMITT,

Sheriffof Maaon County.Junes.

Diamond Milling Co!
LatestEquipments.
BRANDS OF FLOUR

Acme, Favorite,
Golden Qate, Straight Patent»

8PICIAL8I
CBBAM WHEAT AND OATS.

CORN CHOP, CRACKED CORN,
HAY, STRAW, MILLET, Eus.

Farmers' Exchange Solicited.
All kinds of Feed for Sale at all time**

CALL AND SEES US

The Stortz-Blazer Co.,
POINT PLEASANT, W. VA.

The only Place to Buy
all styles

G0-6ARTS

Folding Go-cartf>, Bubber
Tiied Wbeelp, like cut at

«1.40.
TIPPETT'?,

Point Pleasant, W. Va.

soviet:.
IJ»t of applicants for License to sell oroffer or expose for sate, solicit or receive or¬

ders for, spirituous liquors, wine, porter, ale
or beer, or any drink of a like nature, in theTown of Mason, Mason County, West Vir¬ginia, for the year 19otf. commencing July 2.Rtnehold Sebwarz, place of buslnes«, corn¬
er of Frontand Pomeroy street* Residence.Mason, W. Va Said application to be acted
upon by the Council oi the Town of Mason,on the 28th day of June. 1906.

John G. UYUAX, Recorder.June6,4w

WANTEK.Manager for New Braneh of
our business here In Point fleasav t.Write proraptlv, "with references, The Mor¬tis Wholesale House, Cincinnati, Ohio.

V

1

MASON
COUNTY

FAIR,
Aug. 8, 9. 10, '06
Address
R. J. Patterson, Sec.,
Point Pieasant, W. Va.

KANAWHA & MICHIGAN
(Central Standard Tlme.l

Time Table in Effect April 30tb, 1
NORTH BOUND.
TOLEDO EXPRESS.

8:10a.m. For Ualllpolis, Mlddleport, Ath-Dally Ex. ena, Columbus, Toledo, l>etrolt|Sunday. Chicago aud all points, North andWest.
EXPRESS AMI) ACCOMMODATION.

1:04 p.m. For Uallipolis, ^Mlddleport, Ath-Daily. ens, Columbur,' Toledo and all
points North and West. ThrousU
Sleeping Car, Charleston to Chi¬
cago.

ACCOM IfOnATIOIf.
4:38 p. m. Between Uauley Bridge and M Id-Dai))- Ex. dleport.
Sunday.

ACCOMMODATION.
8:19 p.m. Between Charleston and Middle-Sunday port.
Only

SOUTH BOUND.
ACCOMMODATION.

6:15a m. Between Mlddleport and GauleyDally Ex Bridge.Sunday.
EXPRESS AND ACCOMMODATION.2:24 p. m. For Charleston, Washington,Dally. Richmond, Newport News, Nor¬folk and all points South an IEast. Through Sleeper, Chicagoto Charleston.

TIIHOCOM EXPKESttv
5:42 p. m For Charleston, Richmated.Wash -

Dally Ex. Ington, Newport News, VtorfplitSunday. and all points South and East.
ACCOMMODATION.7:05 am. Between Mlddleport and Charlea-Hunday ton.

Only.
Nos 8 and 4 run daily between Charlestonand Mlddleport. L. P KUHN, Agent.

Baltimore &Ohio R. R.
8CDEDCLI IN SrrECT MARCH 15, 1800.
FOXSTT P&BASABT

.Dally. + Daily except Sunday. EaaternTf . m.
PAHK KKKBUKO, Depart *#.«». m .+2.«5 p.m. <Kxpreiw).*S(J0p. m Arrive a. ro.tt2irip m. :Kxprew.la6 00p. mVULRLINO and Pl'iTf HVHO, Depart «9.<6a. in . +S.4S p m Arrive -J-2 V> p ,6UUp iu.WAKH. BAL.TO.. PHIIjA. A NK<VYURK.Depart *9 45 a. m.,,+2 45 p. m. Arrlvt +2 46
&ENOVA, Depart *10 12 a. m. < local) +2.46p. m.. .6 00p.m. (local) Arrive *9 45 a. m,(local). -V2.45 p. m.. .«.(» p. m. 'local. >

(jjf . W., ^

) THE WAT TO (:)

I M'cwfl""- !!The favorite FiaLin^ and Cimping Ground*, and tbe greatSammar Vacation Country, ia via tbe 11
OHIO CENTRAL LINES |

( | Many beautiful vacation s| ota are located in tbe Michigan Lake [fJlI J Country where you can spend your vacation at ninaH expense. I JSpecial low rate excursion tickets are on sale every day to tbe
M'eVigao Summer Resorts, and agents of tbe Ohio Central Lineswill be pleased to assist you in arrangicg your trip. Caft upon
a ;ents for rates, time ot traios and other particulars, or address

MOULTON HOCK, G. P. A. Toledo, Ohio.

fe S3 CJ C3 E QJ £5PEE SB tED 03' S3 JfciS
SPBINGS.

VALLEY HEIGHTS HOTEL,
A New Modern Structure,

NOW OPEN TO GUESTS FOB THE SEASON.
This ia an elegantly furnished three-story building, with bathsand all tbe conveniences and luxury of home. The only Hotel atthe Springs where you ean enj »y the luxury of a Hot 80LPHURWatub Bats, Hot and oold water throughout tbe house. Writefor rates, information, Ac , to
B. I. casket, Owacr. W. 1L TIPPETT, Mgr.


